DRESSAGE PROGRAM IN HOUSTON, USA
WITH MARTA RENILLA: INTERNATIONAL GRAND PRIX COMPETITOR; UDSF GOLD,
SILVER & BRONZE MEDALIST AND NATIONS CUP COMPETITOR 2014, 2017 & 2018
This position is a perfect opportunity for riders interested in becoming professionals in the Dressage industry or anyone who wants
to become a better horse person and rider. Rapidly improve your riding and horsemanship skills and "real life" experience with
top quality horses and Grand Prix competitors. Students may have the opportunity to show in schooling shows or even recognized
competitions as far as their abilities under the guidance of proven trainers on different types of horses, from starting youngsters
thru FEI horses. The student would share in the basic daily care of all horses, training equipment, and maintenance of the facility
(no stalls cleaning or feeding). Travel to competitions is possible (if show schedule allows).
Included in our program (Quarterly, Semi-annual, 3 Quarters or Annual):
- 8 hours/day program (Monday to Friday) and some
Saturdays a.m. under Marta Renilla’s and her trainers’
supervision. Marta’s bio: www.martarenilla.com/

- Accommodations in a private room with shared bathroom,
electricity & utilities etc. paid for. You may also choose to be an off
campus student if preferred.

- Tacking for Grand Prix trainers

- If foreigner, advice & help obtaining local debit card, local phone,
car, etc. during his/her visit.

- Assisting on horse buyers visits
- Riding between several high-quality Dressage horses each
day depending on your skills and level
- Daily Dressage and ground work instruction from Grand
Prix trainers

- Accreditation and recommendations after Marta Renilla‘s
evaluation once the Dressage student program has completed.
- 1.5 day off per week and $400 stipend at the end of each
completed month
- Horse Care & Management

- Assisting in Dressage Competitions (if shows schedule
allows)
Not included:
-

-

Health Insurance
Food and transportation

USDF and USEF memberships (only required for students who
compete)
Competition fees (if applies)

-

Requisites:
-

LOVE for horses
17 years old minimum age
A passion for dressage and horses
Detail-oriented
Excellent Horseback riding and tacking basics
Clean and tidy person
Short Resume emphasizing your training
or showing level and background

-

Minimum 3 months availability.
1-3 videos working a horse in the walk, trot, canter to
ana@europeandressagehorses.com
Hard worker attitude. You will have fun but this is a
professional learning experience.
Ability to take instructions, retain learning, and apply it
when not supervised
Team player in our common goal to develop
Excellent horses in Dressage

MARTA RENILLA’S WEBSITE
Ana@EuropeanDressageHorses.com

